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This paper reports briefly on a program aimeA at
preventing the educational disadvantagement of young children through

. (1) the identification of preschool and kindergaiten children who
displayed deficits in general cognitive ability; (2) the. development
of a half -days program providing individually prescribed instruction
to each of these children in,termsiof-his/her area of weakness; and
(3) the establishment of parent-educationtotkshops. Fourteen
children were selected, for the program on the basis of .

recommendgtions and test scores. University staff members helped
teachers and aides select appropriate materials and equipment,
establish individual prescriptiOns, and set up an overall plan for
the program. At the end of the 4-month program, all children were
post-tested, and results indicated significant improvement. Questions
are raised about long-term effects of such instruction and the
generallty of these` findings. (St)
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Historically, ten to fifteen per cent' of the children in our schools

eXPRielice-excess4ve-academic difficulty. These are children who are

of average or above average measured intelligence and yet, pe

year or more below their grade level. The school has traditionally

attempted to meet the needs of these children through special programs

designed to remediate their deficits. While this has proved to be of

\

some benefit to most of the children, we havelearnedthat the most

difficult factor to overcome is the "set" for failure. Underachievers.

appear to underestimate themselves and perpetuate-behaviors which only

serve to produce further failure. Not only. does the failure-Compound.

itself, but often negative classroom behaViors develop.

Educators and psychologists have certain techniques and assessing devices

available now in order-to-evaluate children's abilitieS at a very early---------
-------7------

age. If we' have the instruments to help us detect present and or-potential-

. r
\

. N

areas of weakness or strength then it appears only reasonable that we

should direct our energies towards a more preventative program. We must

identify these educationally relevant areas and deteymine how,we can

best intervene before the emotional damage or repeated failures can occur.

We need tQ devise educational programs for children which take into

account both their strong and weak areas before they enter school. °

During the past several years, research evidence has been afctmulated

concerning'the importance of early childhood experiences in determining

the Atimate sdbcess or failures of the child both academdcally and

behaviorally-in school. Bloom (1964), Hunt (1961), Coleman (1966),

ii-t-e-(1,1115),1uut others have strongly indicated that much of the child's
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learning potential is developed during the preschool and kindergarten

period as a result of home experiences.

Coleman states:

getherthLsources of inequality of educational
opportunity appearroiie-firs-t-in-:the_honit
and the cultural influences immediately surrounding
the home; then they lie in the schoOl's,ineffeCtige-
ness to free achievement from the impact of .the home,
and in the school's cultural homogeneity which per-
petuates the social influences of the home and its
eLvirons.'

1
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One answer may lie in the early identification of children with inadequate

'preparation for school -like tasks and the implementation of programs

structured to meet their igdividual needs. ,

The purpose of this project was,the prevention of educational disadvaniage-

mart of young children. This was accampliShed through the following

objectives:

1. Tile identification of Andel Tarten and prekindergarten
. -children who were performing below average on educa-

tionally relevant life-as-of development stich_as language
development, motor skills, perceptual skills, memory
skills and quantitative ability, as measured-in a test-
ing procedure. \

2. The development of a half-day cla sroom program for
the children identified as educationally-disadvantaged
according to the above criteria. This program was de-

signed to provide individually prescribed instruction
to each child in terms of his area of weakness.

3. The establishment of parent-edutation'workshops in
order to enhance the parents' understanding of the
following:

a. Social and emotional development of children
b. Behavior management techniques in the home

c. Educational techniques in-the home.

group of
._

-44 thirty children between the ages of four and six were serected-7-
. \ .

based upon parental and teacher request. All were tested'using the
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6 McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities. This test yields a measure of

general cognitive ability and also provides subtest measures-of verbal,

perceptual-performance, quantitative, memory, and motor skills. Based

on their performances on this measure, and prior paiental consent, four-

teen children were se/ected-for-inelusion_in_the drimentai program.

Seven of these children were preschool children and seven were presently

enrolled in regular kindergarten classes. These children displayed

greatest deficits in functioning and were judged mist likely to benefit

from this program. Test scores of these children wore analxzed to 4et01-.

mine areas of relative stiength and weaknesi. 0

The staff of the Kent\State University Early Childhood Education Department

worked directly with the teacher, aide, and pGychologiit. Consultation

was provided in selection of appropridte materials d equipment, selection

of arrangement and setting of classroom equipment, planning of the daily

schedule, and development of individual prescriptions and overall plan '

of the program.

PrescpiptiOns were based on analysis of the NtCart4rtest, and children

were grouped on the basiS of common remedial need. There were five

children in the verbal sand quantitative groups, six in the perceptual-

.grounsb7teF--o).'rr-the-memor-y-arxi_zotor cups. Within the group

children worked at their own pace and according to their own level of

development. The program was highly structured within these limits,

however. Children worked exclusively on tasks designed to remediate

deficits. When not involved in remedial activities, the children worked

--on, !--regular , classroom programs including story time, show and tell and

freeplay.
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Parent participation included involvement in four workshops Covering the

following topics: social and emotional development in children, behavior

management techniques to establish or change behaviors, and employment of

educational activities in the home to encourage learning. Parents were

provided with handout material designed to facilitate workshop experiences

an to enco e-reinforeauent-of _school_ins_truction at home.

The program was approximaely four months in c:uration.

ReSults.

-

All 'children were post-tested, again using the McCarthy Scales of Children's

Abilities. The mean pre-test score obtained by pre-kindergarten children

was 86.0 while the mean post-test score was 99.0. This difference was

statistically different at thd *.05 level.

0 N
insert table 1 about here

Table 1 presents pre-and post subtest and total scores for each:Pre-

. kindergarten child on the McCarthy Test. Examination indicates that mean

subtest scores increased in every case except quantitative performance.

a
insert table 2 about here

Table-2-presentspazaaloost-test McCarthi scores fot the kindergarten

children. EXamination indicates an increase in mean general cognitive .

scores from 75.3 to 36.2. this Afferente is statistically significant

at the .01 level. Mean subtest scores also increased iftall cases.

O

-4-
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a T 'le 1

INDIVIDUAL AND MEAN CORES OF PRESCHOOL -CHILDREN
ON THE McCARTHY S OF CHILDREN'S ABILITIES

Perceptual General
Verbal Performance Quantitative Memory Motor Cognitive

. Subject Pre Post. Pre Post Pre- Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

1 38 46 41

2 55 49 38

3 39 54 49

4 45 S2 47

5 43 47 44

6 41 56 38

7 55 43 25

Means . 46.1 49.6 40.

-53

53

4

4

8

59

33

47.7'

36 35 36 42 53

42 40 47 47 31

43 38 32 43 42

36 44 30 45 44

.50 50 38
m

52 40

44 44' 51 57 35

42 37 49 43 45

41.9 41.1 40.4 47.0 41.4

Om

61 78 93

42 86 97

49 89 95"4

45 89 96

47 91 95

39 84 1 9

43 85 78

46.6 86.0 99.0



Table 2-*

1NMIVIDUALA. 1.1U-Ali SCORES OF KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN

ON THE M THY SCLAESOF CHILDREN'S ABILITIES

Subject Verbal
Pre Pos

1 51 1

2 39 46

3 45 45

4 42 42

5 22 40'

6 43 47

7 26 35

Means .39,0 45,7

erceptual
Performance
,Pre PosP t

General

Quantitative Memory Motor Cognitive

Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

1ST . 43' 33 46 42 54 35 45 83 96

41 41 14-4-3-42-4S--49 48 88

41 43-' 39 42 30.

46 58 45 50. 50

31 44 22 30 22

27 32 39 36 44

'37 SS 24 31 27

36.1'4.5.0 35.9 39.7 36.7

AN 48 54 86 38

52 3S 47 89 98

31 31 38 50, 78

46 36 47 .76 78

35 30 49 61 . 78

42.6 37.7-46.8 75.3 86.2



Given that remediation attempts were directly based on specific deficit

areas as measured by the McCarthy, improvements in each of-these areas

would be exptted.

insert table 3.about here

Table 3 presents a comparison of the pre-and post -test scores for all

children in each treatment group. Examination indicates that mean

subtest scores increased in all cases.
,

The Metropolitan Reading Readiness Test was given to all kindergarten

Children in the school system. Prior to participation, children selected

for the experimental program obtained scores signifi antly lower than the

scores of those children remaining in the regu dergarien program.

Mean score for the experimental group was 75.3 compared to a mean score

of 91.S for the control group. Metropolitan- scores obtained after

exposure to the remedial program were not Significantly different from

this control group, however. Mean score of the experimental group was

53.7 mean score for the,control groilp 52.5.

0

Preschool children were administered the ABG'Readiness Test, a measure-
_

:4
related to kindergarten readiness.: The mean post-experimental program

score for this group was 88, indicating school readiness.

a

Discussion

Results strongly suggest that specific prescriptive interventions can

attenuate deficiencies in many areas of functioning experienced by

fteschool and kindergarten children. It is not'knoiln,however if such -

0

- 7 -
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Table 3

'ANALYSIS OF CHILDREN'S PRE-AND POST-TEST SCORES ON /

TEE McGARTHY SCALES OF CHILDRDPS 'ABILITIES BY DEFTCIT GROUP

Deficit Group'

Verbal
Pre Post

. . . . ,
'Z.

Ivlotor

Pre Post
.

Perceptual -0

Performance
'Pre Post

-Xt-L-

Quantitative
Pre. Poit

b
Memory

Pre Post

39 46 31 43 24 , 31 30 35 40' 47

39 54 40 40 36 44 36 42 436 47

42 42 33 53 36 35 32 43 ,' N35 47
0

22 40 27' 32 24 31 30 45- 31, 42

26 35. 38' 59 39 42 27 35 35, ,45

.
a 25 33 .*, 22 31 30

-1.

.49

33 52 35 39

4),

Means *33. 6 43.4 33.1 43.3 31.8 36.5 30..7 40.0 34.5. 45.1

0

8

0

O

1.

0
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gaixp can. be maintained in the absence of continued specialized remed-

iation. Follow-up studies will best answer the question.

.
. -

The generality of these results is also restricted by the small sample v,

,

. used and the method of subject selection utilized. It is possible that

children with less serious deficits-might not benefit equally from such

a program.

It is also difficult to assess the relative contribution of parental

training to, improvement in child functioning,Workshop topics were note,

to schooitinterventions, but were related to more

for modifiction in the home

- specifically related

I

general topics; beha and child development

topics, intnded to increase parental effectiveness in child rearing. '

More specific coordination of sch&A and Tiome activity m?ihchave produced

effects of greater magnitude.
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